
ATTACHMENT 4 

 

REFERRAL AGENCY COMMENTS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

The project was referred to the following referral agencies for review and comment. Those 

agencies that provided written comments are checked off. 

 

Referral Agency Response Recommendation Location 

Building Inspection Division ✓ Conditional Approval Attached 

Division Environmental Health ✓ Approval On file 

Public Works, Land Use Division ✓ Conditional Approval Attached  

City of Arcata    

California Department of Fish & 

Wildlife 

✓ Conditional Approval Attached 

Northwest Information Center    

Bear River Band    

Blue Lake Rancheria ✓ Conditional Approval On file and confidential 

Wiyot Tribe ✓ Conditional Approval On file and confidential 

Regional Water Quality Control 

Board 

   

Humboldt County Aviation 

Division 

✓ Approval On file 

Humboldt County Farm Bureau    

Redwood Coast Energy Authority   ✓ Approval On file 

Pacific Gas and Electric    

Arcata Fire District    

Northern Humboldt Union High 

School District 

✓ Approval On file 

Arcata School District    

Pacific Union School District    

US Fish and Wildlife Service    

Humboldt Bay Municipal Water 

District 

✓ Conditional Approval Attached 
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From: McDonald, Kelsey@Wildlife
To: Johnston, Desmond
Cc: Van Hattem, Michael@Wildlife
Subject: RE: 17922 CUP - Foster Clean Power A &B Solar Project
Date: Thursday, October 06, 2022 3:44:56 PM
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Hi, Des.
 
I have reviewed the Biological Resources Assessment and I agree with the findings, recommended
avoidance of waters of the state, and recommended surveys if the nesting bird season and red-legged
frog breeding season cannot be avoided. However, we would like to be consulted if nesting birds or
red-legged frogs are detected to determine a suitable buffer distance or other protective measures.
Exclusion fencing around the wetland is not an appropriate mitigation measure in this case because it
could trap wildlife in a relatively small area or impede movement of wildlife to a limited fresh water
source. CDFW would instead like to be consulted in determining a suitable buffer distance or other
protective measures if red-legged frogs are detected during the breeding season. I recommend
incorporating the avoidance and minimization measures as written in the Biological Resources
Assessment with these small changes to measures BR-1 and BR-2.
 
Thank you for reaching out to us for comment.
 
Sincerely,
 
Kelsey McDonald
Environmental Scientist
Coastal Conservation Humboldt/Del Norte – Eureka Field Office
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
619 2nd Street | Eureka, CA
Work Cell: 707-672-9488
 
 

From: Johnston, Desmond <djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us> 
Sent: Thursday, October 6, 2022 2:49 PM
To: McDonald, Kelsey@Wildlife <Kelsey.Mcdonald@Wildlife.ca.gov>
Cc: Van Hattem, Michael@Wildlife <Michael.VanHattem@wildlife.ca.gov>
Subject: RE: 17922 CUP - Foster Clean Power A &B Solar Project
 
WARNING: This message is from an external source. Verify the sender and exercise caution when clicking links or
opening attachments.

 
Thank you, Kelsey.
 
Will CDFW be providing comments on the Biological Assessment Report?
 

mailto:Kelsey.Mcdonald@Wildlife.ca.gov
mailto:djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us
mailto:Michael.VanHattem@wildlife.ca.gov




Caution: This email was sent from an EXTERNAL source. Please take care when clicking links or
opening attachments.

Regards,
 
Des
 

From: McDonald, Kelsey@Wildlife <Kelsey.Mcdonald@Wildlife.ca.gov> 
Sent: Thursday, October 06, 2022 11:51 AM
To: Johnston, Desmond <djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us>
Cc: Van Hattem, Michael@Wildlife <Michael.VanHattem@wildlife.ca.gov>
Subject: RE: 17922 CUP - Foster Clean Power A &B Solar Project
 

 
Hi, Des.
 
Thank you for providing that revised version of the Wetland Delineation Report for the Foster Clean
Power A &B Solar Project, which provides the updated Streamside Management Area (SMA)
Ordinance information and clarifies the SMA buffer distance. We appreciate you referring this
application to the California Department of Fish and Wildlife (CDFW) for review. We also have the
following comments on the Project in our role as a Trustee and Responsible Agency pursuant to the
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA; California Public Resource Code Section 21000 et seq.).
 
Project Background
 
The Renewable America, LLC Foster Clean Power A & B Solar Project is proposed as the construction
and operation of community-scale solar energy and storage, divided into two phases on parcel APN
505-151-012-000. Foster Clean Power A (Phase 1) would include the construction of a 3-megawatt
alternating current photovoltaic solar energy facility with associated inverters, fencing, a 5000 square-
foot equipment pad, a 1.25 megawatt battery, and a 164-foot access road. Phase 1 would encompass
a 12-acre fenced-in project footprint. Foster Clean Power B (Phase 2) would consist of an 18-acre
fenced-in project footprint with an additional 4-megawatt photovoltaic energy facility, 3.75 megawatt
battery storage system, and extending the access road by approximately 1,045 feet.
 
Wetland Habitat
 
A wetland delineation conducted on the parcel in July-August of 2022 concluded that 2.44 acres of
palustrine emergent wetlands occur within the study area. Additionally, an environmental avoidance
area, which was not delineated, was mapped on the parcel. Although these areas appear to have
been affected by previous land use, they provide ecosystem services and habitat for birds,
amphibians, and invertebrates. If high-impact development were planned within 150 feet of
undelineated potential wetland areas, CDFW would like to see a delineation encompassing the
environmental avoidance area and careful adherence to setback buffer distances according to the
county’s Streamside Management Area Ordinance. However, the current delineation and
environmental avoidance area are acceptable to CDFW based on current site conditions and because

mailto:Kelsey.Mcdonald@Wildlife.ca.gov
mailto:djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us
mailto:Michael.VanHattem@wildlife.ca.gov


installation of solar arrays with habitat incorporated into the spacing between panels is understood to
be low-impact development consistent with maintaining wetland habitat value onsite. We
recommend that no development, mowing, or removal of native vegetation occurs within the setback
buffers surrounding the wetlands or environmental avoidance area as depicted in the site plans dated
September 9, 2022 (Recommendation 1).
 
Pollinator Habitat
 
Pollinator Partnership has prepared a document for Renewable America on the compatibility of solar
arrays with pollinator habitat and the many benefits of integrating native habitat into solar projects.
CDFW agrees that integrating pollinator habitat into solar arrays is a positive step toward a
sustainable future for wildlife and humanity. With locally sourced native seed and appropriate
management, solar energy production may allow for maintenance or even enhancement of degraded
grasslands for pollinators, other invertebrates, and the food web that depends on them. The use of
locally native plants is critical to maintaining native diversity. We recommend that the applicant
broadcast seeds throughout at least 10 acres with a locally native seed mix sourced from the North
Coast Ecoregion, such as the following plants listed in Table 1 (Recommendation 2). Seeding should
target areas with bare ground and be timed to occur during the fall to early spring rainy season after
construction-associated ground disturbance has been concluded in the seeding area.
 
To maintain habitat value for pollinators, mowing should not be permitted during the blooming
period (March-August) (Recommendation 3). Weed eaters and hand tools may be used to clear
vegetation as needed throughout the year. Removal of problematic non-native invasive plants is
acceptable and encouraged throughout the year. Mowing should be minimal and restricted to the fall
and winter season (September-February) and should occur only outside of wetland and
environmental setback buffers. Bumblebees and other pollinators need undisturbed areas where
thatch and litter may accumulate to overwinter and complete their lifecycles. Unmowed and
undisturbed wetlands and buffer areas may provide critical overwintering sites with access to nearby
floral resources.
 
Table 1. Recommended locally native pollinator plants for seed mix, compiled based on California
Native Plant Society Calscape and Planting Guide tools.

Common Name Scientific Name Pollinator Value
Blue wild rye Elymus glaucus Butterfly/moth host
Baby blue eyes Nemophila menziesii Butterfly/moth host
Miner's lettuce Claytonia perfoliata Butterfly/moth host
Miniature lupine Lupinus bicolor Bee pollen/nectar resource,

Butterfly/moth host
Tomcat clover Trifolium wildenovii Bee pollen/nectar resource,

Butterfly/moth host
Western columbine Aquilegia formosa Hummingbird nectar resource,

Butterfly/moth host
Yarrow Achillea millefolium Butterfly/moth host
Ithuriel's spear Triteleia laxa Bee pollen/nectar resource
California poppy Eschscholzia californica var. Bee pollen/nectar resource,



You don't often get email from djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us. Learn why this is important

maritima Butterfly/moth host
Rigid hedgenettle Stachys rigida Bee pollen/nectar source
California aster Symphyotrichum chilense Butterfly/moth host

 
In summary, CDFW requests the following recommendations be incorporated as conditions of
Project approval: 
 

1. No development, mowing, or removal of native vegetation should occur within the setback
buffers surrounding the wetlands or environmental avoidance area as depicted in the site plans
dated September 9, 2022.

2. The applicant should seed at least 10 acres with an appropriate local native seed mix sourced
from the North Coast Ecoregion.

3. Mowing the project area should not be permitted during the blooming period (March-August).
 
Thank you for the opportunity to comment on this Project. We strongly support the integration of
pollinator and other wildlife habitat into renewable energy development, and we commend the
applicant for their forward-thinking vision to benefit our environment. We are happy to provide
further guidance or feedback on plans to incorporate pollinator habitat into the Project. If you have
any questions or concerns, please contact CEQAcommentletters@wildlife.ca.gov.
 
Sincerely,
 
Kelsey McDonald
Environmental Scientist
Coastal Conservation Humboldt/Del Norte – Eureka Field Office
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
619 2nd Street | Eureka, CA
Work Cell: 707-672-9488
 
 
References
California Native Plant Society. Calscape. Advanced Search: Native to: 40.8838, -124.1150 (VVMP G2
Pacific, Arcata, CA, USA).  Type: Annual herb, Grass, Perennial herb.  Common uses: Bee Gardens,
Butterfly Host Plants, Hummingbird Gardenshttps://calscape.org/search/?srchcr=sc633b00a98d7cd
California Native Plant Society. Planting Guide. Advanced Search within 10 miles.
https://www.calflora.org/entry/palette.html#y=40.883&x=-124.1150&z=14&lpcli=t&water=X&soil=f&
edge=t&nearby=t&eco=f
 
 

From: Johnston, Desmond <djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us> 
Sent: Thursday, October 6, 2022 9:24 AM
To: McDonald, Kelsey@Wildlife <Kelsey.Mcdonald@Wildlife.ca.gov>
Subject: FW: 17922 CUP - Foster Clean Power A &B Solar Project
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opening attachments.

 
Kelsey,
 
Please see below.
 

Regards,
 
Des
 

From: Housh Louyeh | Renewable America <housh@renewam.com> 
Sent: Wednesday, October 05, 2022 7:13 PM
To: Johnston, Desmond <djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us>
Cc: Ardi Arian | Renewable America <ardi@renewam.com>
Subject: RE: 17922 CUP - Foster Clean Power A &B Solar Project
 

 
Hi Des,
 
Panorama Environmental has revised the same documents and updated version was sent to us on
10/3. The corrections and edits have been done in page 10 of the report under Humboldt County
Streamside Management Area Ordinance. Please see the attached file and make sure you are
sharing this one and have them refer to page 10 to see the updates and corrections that has been
done.
 
Here is what Panorama Environmental has commented before and then they provided us with the
revised version which I have attached here to this email.
 
“We reviewed CDFW's comments regarding the County's SMA policies. It looks like the report
summary of the policies was unclear but the mapping and seasonal wetland setback was
implemented correctly, as described in 61.1.7.6.6, including a 50-foot setback buffer measured for
the edge of the delineated features. No mapped or qualifying unmapped SMA streams or riparian
vegetation are located within the study area. We can update the JD report description of the policies
for clarity, but this would not affect the conclusions, mapping, or current site plan which avoids the
50-foot setback.”
 
 
Please have them review this again and let me know if this is sufficient or not.
 
Best Regards,
 
Housh Louyeh
Project Manager
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Caution: This email was sent from an EXTERNAL source. Please take care when clicking links or
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RENEWABLE AMERICA

o: (408) 663-6647 x706
m: (408) 479-1540
e: housh@renewam.com

4675 Stevens Creek Blvd, Ste 250
Santa Clara, CA 95051

www.renewam.com                   
 
 

From: Johnston, Desmond <djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us> 
Sent: Wednesday, October 5, 2022 5:00 PM
To: Housh Louyeh | Renewable America <housh@renewam.com>
Subject: FW: 17922 CUP - Foster Clean Power A &B Solar Project
 
Housh,
 
Can you look into this?
 

Regards,
 
Des
 

From: McDonald, Kelsey@Wildlife <Kelsey.Mcdonald@Wildlife.ca.gov> 
Sent: Wednesday, October 05, 2022 4:58 PM
To: Johnston, Desmond <djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us>
Subject: RE: 17922 CUP - Foster Clean Power A &B Solar Project
 

 
Hi, Des.
 
I think this might be the same version of the Wetland Delineation Report we were sent previously. Is
there a version that was edited more recently than 9/14/2022?
 
Thank you!
 
 
Kelsey McDonald
Environmental Scientist
Coastal Conservation Humboldt/Del Norte – Eureka Field Office
California Department of Fish and Wildlife
619 2nd Street | Eureka, CA
Work Cell: 707-672-9488
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From: Johnston, Desmond <djohnston@co.humboldt.ca.us> 
Sent: Wednesday, October 5, 2022 4:37 PM
To: McDonald, Kelsey@Wildlife <Kelsey.Mcdonald@Wildlife.ca.gov>
Subject: RE: 17922 CUP - Foster Clean Power A &B Solar Project
 

WARNING: This message is from an external source. Verify the sender and exercise caution when clicking links or
opening attachments.

 
Hi Kelsey,
 
The applicant provided the attached Revised Wetland Delineation based on CDFW comments.
 

Regards,
 
Des
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Received 1/9/2022 HCP&B

HUMBOLDT BAY MUNICIPAL WATER DISTRICT 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
SHERI WOO, PRESIDENT 
NEAL LATT, VICE-PRESIDENT 
J. BRUCE RUPP, SECRETARY-TREASURER 
MICHELLE FULLER, DIRECTOR 
DAVID LINDBERG, DIRECTOR 

GENERAL MANAGER 
JOHN FRIEDENBACH 

Planning Clerk 

828 SEVENTH STREET, PO Box 95 • EUREKA, CALIFORNIA 95502-0095 

OFFICE 707-443-5018 ESSEX 707-822-2918 

FAX 707-443-5731 707-822-8245 
EMAIL OFFICE@HBMWD.COM 

Website: www.hbmwd.com 

January 9, 2023 

Via Email: PlanningClerk@co.humboldt.ca.us 
County of Humboldt Planning and Building Department 
3015 H Street 
Eureka, CA 95501 

Re: Case Number PLN 2022-17922, Renewable America LLC 

Dear Planning Clerk, 

Humboldt Bay Municipal Water District (District or HBMWD) submits this letter regarding the above 
reference solar project named: Foster Clean Power A & B. HBMWD has two water transmission pipelines 
that are located on the parcel that is proposed for development. One is 42 inches in diameter and the other is 
27 inches in diameter. These are very large water transmission lines. 

HBMWD owns a water line easement and additional rights over the parcel for the proposed project. 
Although our easement is called out on the Figure A-1, the dimensions of our easement are not clearly 
identified. Furthermore, our easement contains additional development restrictions that need to be 
conditioned on the project. Finally, our easement also contains broad egress and ingress rights to access our 
easement, maintain or relocate our pipelines, etc. 

Section III. A. Description of Right of Way describes a 30 foot pipeline easement. In addition, Section IV. 
B. , C., D., and E. provide additional rights including: 

B)" ... with ingress to and egress from the premises, for the purposes of constructing, inspecting, repairing, 
maintaining and replacing the property of Grantee and the removal of such at will, in whole or in part. 
C) Grantee's right to the use of said easement and right of way is not exclusive and Grantor may use and 
enjoy the premises except for the purposes herein granted to the Grantee, and may pave the surface of said 
easement strip, use the same for storage, may cross and recross the same with roads, electric lines, 
powerlines, water lines, gas lines and other utility service lines, provided the grantor shall not erect or 
construct any permanent building or other structure in, on, upon, under or over said easement and right of 
way, or construct any other permanent structure or obstruction which would substantially interfere with 
Grantee's use of the easement. For the purposes herein set forth or with the maintenance or repair by 
Grantee of its pipe line or pipe lines. 
D) For purposes of ingress to or egress from said easement Grantee shall use such roadways as now exist or 
which may hereafter be constructed by Grantor. Or in the event such ingress and egress be inadequate, to 
reasonably install and service said easement and pipeline or pipelines as hereinabove provided Grantee 
shall use such other roads or accessways across Grantor's property as may be designated and approved in 
advance by Grantor. 



E. The Grantee shall cover all pipelines with a minimum depth of four ( 4) feet of fill material; all pavement 
to be replaced and the land returned to original state as of time of commencement of construction. 

Attached for the record and your reference is a copy of our recorded easement. 

In order to utilize the maintenance rights granted within the easement, HBMWD requires an additional 15 
foot buffer on either side of the 30 foot pipeline easement for a total of 60 feet. Common construction 
equipment such as excavators and dump trucks require a 15 foot wide access. In addition, multiple access 
point locations need to be identified. 

Therefore, we respectfully request that the Planning Commission condition the project such that we are able 
to utilize our rights conveyed under the easement. 

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact us. 

Respectfully, 

rl~h, < 
General Manager 

Cc: Cliff Johnson, Humboldt County Planning Department 
Rodney Yandell, Humboldt County Planning Department 
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c_ 

il!Wd~ui!t~, to reaa0-nab1.y .1.n$ tall ant\ ~~ rv ic:@ 11.nt 1d fN.S~•~:nt: &M 

pipeU.~,llll or pi?@l.in*,s am b,1ur,una~® provil/!\ll//,d i/,B:sr~.nt.41t-e @li.il1lll t.lU!iM~ 

iliuffll ot:h~ir Jt~&it1i or accelll(llj<WffllY!i acr(i,11!!~ Gr1u11tor & s p,r~r~y atll ~Y 

b<fJ fi!~flld. 'JMte-d l'!M ~.ppro~ in Bd'l!,anc~ 'tfy Grin,t.or. 

Jl1., The i::un1u1rt!iil'~ sh&ll c~rer all pip$U,;ne&11, with it mini~ dept~ of 

f0t1r ( 4) f'~t 0f fill .~t~rial 1 ~l.1 Jl'll''1N1.1.t\'/;flnt to 'N r~pl<110M and 

tlMJP 13.nd t•~urn~d to origi.niil stat:e Jll.i! ,of t1:m@ of c~~~~t @'l 

conl!t: :rllet 1 on~ 

V • TZmM OJ' :f'J\.S EJMlffln" 

Tb.1$ 9r.1nt of ~.09.w,11:iliiu·.rt ar~ right of \l{l!'iY lflh~l l co:nt.iYlUil: ~$ lt,ftf &'1 

Ul'll~ for thim; pur~fl'tH'> -;r3mteiit, but if for Jl ~irioo cf fl~ x·~11 

Gr~nt:N !8Ml1 c.?(l't,';ll~~ to \H1i~ 1:li• .r:1:;:fi-its, p;i;;i.vil$g•:e !t),nd -.~~criti~ilii 

for th~ purpomt'II~ gr~1\t@d, or ahall ,!lbail'lldo:n -~ Y@$ of tl·ut @a.~-GW.!ii'iE'iI!'l!t 

li.!.M ri.1:Jht •~f w,~y h~re:1.n 'll'X',.'illt®d, t..tU.il~. A.n iilU'(J' Qf ll!Hlc.b >ll~mi~S. Mid 

@~l!ll~i&mt. ~oo 1:i.9}\t. of way ~M ~ll. :rt: iilltfi b,e});'~~iilrr eb~ll. .ffli~to•g 

m1iticii1J.ly CtH'iSif" ~,n.d t'~J."!.lilUllt@, aoo flUikid (UlUUlme.'lrt ~ 'E.i,pt of WliJ' 

~aill X(IV@rt t,) t~~ 'tl'»Mi ht.J\4er of t.h~ fdlie t.U:.l@ to th~ r~l pre~ 

pl'&rty, !lrld {U·ltn'tl'i!!sij:, tor i t!iiillf !iimd fO.t 1 til! SiUCC®ll5liS01rie 1/liDlli !li!!JH!i!1p!~, 

t11111Jr~{ltt!i, to 1!1!:1.'.~<:·utf/' 'ln.d d-,,. l..i v~r 1Ju..:;h doeu.mCJnt~ ~a\l !l'Jl21lf b-111! r~u;t.rli!ild to 

e:-:tin4.·p.,ifllb ot r~xd ;·aid u~~~t. ~oo right of way. 

VI. CONSID'el!t..'ii.'l"'fOii'ii C!...,.\U~F£' 

A.. Pa:,m-1@)r.".: of 'l'.'1Jni1:~~ 

Gr.trrt,m'1\1 la'jlfl"@lif'/i)i; t f,'j p'!:,j all t.!lXllt'tS th~t llii.il.Y b-~ blP,(NiHtd i.n ~Oti~ct.i~ 

with s;lll1d rlght, of ·.,.r~y i.m.pro~<l!ll'.l ts r ~:w&.d. .!!i!l l t.Jll.Xl!Ul\l i~@tJ ~ llli~id 

rigl:it ~, W'J!ir.'f it.s~.Lf i.n the ~nt U:: ir,h.ould ~ $~,9r~~t.lJ'wld ~ t..oo 

tt~Jt roll$~ 

1\l. l'.;n coneideriati.Ol'i £err t.h~ right.fl ~ir!d priv:l~l~~filJF. ~il/llr~i.~ lj%i..at@lid, 

tlr&nt~\1e ~&:'$ ~miiid Ch:-a~,t:,w t.he fl!~ ... ,': 0 .. 1,lii' iat.tnd.1-l,fj,<.a Polars ( flOO~ 00;, 

th.@ ir~1.'.!I\Wi;,t of wb .l. c?1 l ~ li1M,ri!'.by lt§;.;j;r.,BO'f,., .;.~,g~iL 

V ;t .I ., ~ Imt'ilifAli!'C !::' 

Gnnt®4ii lla"i;t'~~.f, i'lt al' ti.a1l!l!i tG klii,;s,p '1-tit.id rt,ght. of Ylll&Y iuld 'itb@ 

f-@.:lll tli'!'tii (;!<!;'}~•:Ii tr':lC'1':<!/1!d or i.nt@t.all@d t]hl').J!:,il:IK}~ ;;.m ll l!t3a&H'~:!\!l'~l~ ~t.at.@ 

ef r<®p«1r .. 

VXll., JUf,.$~ffA1l'IOft5 AM> J!ES'l!'iltC'fI054l 

A.. Ml'lltt.i®r~ of ~Jf!iCo.:d 

~1ibj\tct t.o ~t ters r@l.i!it'.iiai9 to w:,\lllt~r and ,.,~t0r rig1.'.!"tlW, Ii~ all 

......, J·-



Granter re~erT~$ unto itfi9lf, its s~cc@s~or6 and ag~ifns, ~h~ 

r19ht to obtain llfkY v'l'!gililtii.tion g:rowin,ii i.tpoim !/&~id arlllta perti.Dellll:'t 

right from t: i.~$ to 'tim<i\!I t,:, cut l!uid r~~o,v~ all trft><H\l,. &ll ~~d.Elil'gr~tb, 

&nd ~ny oth•:ll: c,b~truction~ tha.t iuy inj~ria, @r-4\li:UU'MJetr, or· 1ntll!'l:lfflfur@ 

to X'®.&1.lign or l'.'$locat<lf! i!\Ullid @as~.ent, right of w~y. ~nd Gr-a~ti.i!f~ • ~ 

pipeU.n!ll or pipelinli£li~. if, in Gr~ntor'!!'ll Jud~nt th~ 1Hise r1ball 
r 

hoi' tuH:>~aEuu·y ':'l:r t'!c:::mo,·:,ic&ll.y advi3~bl$ for Griu1t.or• llli Ul!Hl!l of €lii:!Hlll~ft• 

r~ulat.ion11 anlfl ortU.11.anc0s nf Fh.1mboldt Cot·ui·ty, iltat<!I ~f C11l:U:orc·n1~ 

~ tM mu..t.@d Stat~$ of A,iu1Hric<.\i nO'W in ~fflB<.:t. or 'n>ilreinaftf.lr 



ffl8ira'blini.~. repl~ei09 anti rGRG't13l o-f t:be afo!Nl'l@11dd. pipii ~ 

~• appurta,ancN. 

I!.. l.w1'tallatiotll of Q.aites 

If ~be OraP.-t.or l't@q'IHtt!!BU 1Wll-llat:1on Of ptu in wr!ttliQ., 

the Gr~ m9rM11 t.o inlfflrtall a pt@ er p~N at the i&Tm't~ or 

emt.r11tu¥i:11111 t.o 11J11d.ct :-ifht of ~y ~ at all t!~ to mGil!ltaiJI ~l'ly 

t!a@ -'Jame t@ ~ «ttn.d Uta~ i!be pubU.c ~ll 'bi &'ait!M1 -t.be -- @f ttbe 

r1,gtgt ct .wa,- er tu 114,1~ la&te of Oir'uter. its Ne~~__.• ~ 
--~1~, a•~ ms u reti.SOM~ly p,$S~bl@. 

C .. I~!~ 

G:!'U\~- tlUMIUM49 all r1• of inJ•ry to p@r~ •r ~ i:.® 

pr~t:y in •DY l'MUt'Mr r111t1ulti~ frOf//11 or u1si.l!'a9 O\lt ~. @:t' 

eo~ed w1 th e1rant.flll8 • a 0011u,t;~1•, fflffiiiat.@mHMlM ~ cpe!:at.1.@mll. 

bd a9roe.11 ito 1.ftd-1 f1f. diet~, ad saw tuu.-.letss "rut.or fri'!.'i'II 

aay and all lOtDfl. Q\'N"t, ~9• d'AllH'fi'@ or ~nee aatt~ l)y, @tr 

ruultint; fr'll:llffl. ury- ~u~ t:ajuey or &i:m!ll9@. ilf!ra.n•e• a9rell!!l1J to A?III 

aw! 11@.14 h&mletHI the •rtmMT fr<::e all u.~-. e@lft.111, ~~fjl, 

@laias or ~g,num, •ftd all e,~nse• of any kind er 1mtun Vbat:

~MVer ar1S11M'i1 or fl"OWin9 out of tbie 111·11u,&1~tia~. 

D. lnfl~.tty Iuura~ 

D~ri.mit th~ t•rm of ~hiu 1111<.u11~t. lil'l..d r1¢li: ef way, fJr\UJitee 

.. ll pay for iA~•nnce a9a~aot liability !a.posed~ lMI ar1•1Di 

f!l't@ffi Grantee' e o~rat:iol'a,- 1n.clu-d1ng the ~nti~ of ,,.1clot1 

a.- Ofltl!ltract.u1al obl1,t&t:iClbSJ, in fol'Bl ud n~-t:aneo &litlffl!ep~e -to 

Gl"&.n@r, and 1n ~t.• of not l~aua than One bad~ fteimt1t1Ht4 

»olLiurs uu.oo, co.. ocn tor any OfM! ~ily tr.ajuey, stek1Muu.1, ti.3NH 

M" ~tii. af.14 aot lue t.ban ThrN hndzed ftotu1a..m1 11)@114~• (IJ00, 00@, 

f~ lll'Q1' OU 00!:NX'Ji."hCG &!ad Tm!'M Kun.ired ft.oGl!HiiD'llll -~ll&W\D (fJ08~ .... I 

~ifty ~9e.. 8ao'n pol.ic,r or polic.ies iJUll li!llOt oontaiB a 

htl~tity wanaaty claa>ti!itl nor ~ll erut:er ~ a ~ 1~ ~r 

tlMiso polia1n.. Gr1t.1·1.rteo 111iull ~tat.sly provi® Gralllt@:r v1~ 



~ w14~ of •• iMU.Jt~ Ge"Nft.98.. oru~er aa.11 t.e 

91vn tn (10) M'f'll not1• of ll'l&y ~1.1&1;#.0A., ~ntloa w 

~ifiaatia of any zmcn policy or ,o.:u.01• .. 

X.,. nFAM.lf 

In tu n-en-t t.u Gn.nte~ Mall 'h~ ia 6.tfault .t.a ~ per

~ er failure to per;f0%'1I all ~, tho l\'P~•- e~ 

~ c~itioiru, on its part to l,e per&~ Mrnad~ur &U'Ad e~ 

'4Gfaw.t mull contitme and lliOt. ~ r-.Bied. vit>ab ~1rt7 (Jt) 

4aya aft•~ not.ice of 4efa~lt is 91"1'8 by @ran~or ,e Gr~. t.llle 

Cl~an:tor shall M ant.it.led u • ._ aftd collect •uelll ~9M u may 

nmu 1 t thsrel»ty t ~er Grant.ox· reaJM"Vn the ri'lh'- t.o 9Uff~ 

•v :.Ad all ot.ner relief or~- for rsu~ broacl\ ~ 48..,lt 

as -.ay b4 pro-vidd from t~ t.o t~ ~ the l.!IW'e. of ~ fltta.'8 <&f 

Calif o-ntia. 

XI" JJO'fle?n 

All not.1~ t.o be given by tti t.her party b•.w-eto ~o t:~ otber i' 

as nt~ired hUftia.; eall bf! in writ.1ft11 &\nd. •~l.1 l:-e ~fled -o 

hliff been ~ri.y gt ven ••~ 4-~i t.t in -~ unite at.at~te 

mat l 111 c •rt 1 f J.e-4 fora, ~a99 pr~W, &a4re,uie& to sUGb pa.rty 

at 1 t;,i ad!libreius ur•1~bo'fll aet forth. •r a~ rn.Hm ot.Mr ~srua 

~" s~ll tll,eretG:fon hav• bee'n •••l~t.C bT s\iia p.rtf 'J1,J' Wir1t'l4m 

~J.• ~ the ot:luu:,. 

Xll.. Y'Dilall'OIMY 

fttiH'trVU rde~ 1s 1a!le 1!Htr@d.a "to • Grain.u"' Uite -

~ll b3 1\18~ t.@ i.Del~de t.N 8UOCN9ft!J ~ ilUHU.~ 0~ 31.'U-t.-«C .. 

m Wl~ Wdlt'IOI', ts>u• Graotor an4 tir.urt.• all" •~u 
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'J :J. ..... .( 
fl'4Dt t.neiJ: i!aancls thia "~ day of 

·. _,,,;;,. ---~-----., 
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